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Despi te the st rong t r iendship bonds that  ex is ieb 6e-
tween the late Mozambique Presldenl Samora llachel
and the then Minister ol Security, S6rglo Vieln, iD-
formation avai lable now suggests the late President
had plans to replace him by Fernando Honwan|, one
of  h is  mosl  t rusted a ids who d ied wi th Machet  in  the
ai r  crash in  October ,  19.  1986.

Machel considered Vieira I  man with a degree of
rpol i t icaf Inabl l i ty, '  which atong with other traits of
his character had turned the former Minister ol Se-
curi ty inlo one of the most hated ol l ic ials in the re-
g ime.

Machet was known to have had worries with the
decrease in eff iciency of the state pol i t ical pol ice
SNASP (which fel l  under the Ministry ol Security)
(more on lhe rubjecl In pg. 9).

Fernando Honwana, was considered to be a mo-
derate and he had vast experience in state security
matters. He was the de lacto head of SNASP'r
Gounler- lntel l igence Deparlmenl (known as D-l3),
despi le his off icial t i t le of Presidential Adviser.

D-13,  which inc ludes in  i ts  s tat t  severa l  Mozambi-
can journal is ts ,  and operates in  c lose l ia is ion wi th
another  Depar lment  known as DLCB (rnt i -Bandl l
Struggle Department l i teral translat ion). This
agency gathers and processes intel l igence concer-
ning the activi t ies of Renamo.

The place lelt  vacant by Fernando Honwana is now
being f i l led by his deputy in D-13, Jos6 Carlor Erlel-
rr.  He is physical ly handicapped since a car accident
a few years ago.


